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COMPENSATION

BOARD CALLED

CASHWASTER

Accused of I'i.vin;- - liitfh

Salaries to 3Ion in

Politics.

BOWLING, AX(JliUKl).

MttlANUS INQUIKY

Commlkfloner Robert K. Donllni,
rhiirnun of thr Workmen's Com-- .

peuatoii Commli-slon- . whi. li Is oeiely
,

crl.U.sed for ' wholesale Px.r..Rui.ce
ann ior me nio sai.inr- - m ..r- -

polntees of political Influence" In a re-

port niadu to btnte I'omptndler llucene
M. Travis by his deputy. Hied O. Rcuss-wi- s,

replied to the chanson yesterday
by wiring to Henator Henry M. Sage of
the Senate Finance Committee, and
Chairman Alexander Mnedonald of the
Asiembly Ways and Means Committee
asking for public hearing of the ap-

propriation controversy In Albany on

Tuesday or Wednesday.
Mr. Keusswlg, after an Investleatlon

of the tompensallon commission for
Comptroller Travis, recommended sweep-

ing changes In the personnel and con-

duct of the commTsslon a otllces and
uraed a general reduction In salaries
and the abolition of many of the otllces
th.mnrlvr The repor; was made pun- -

lie yesterday.
Mr Powllng was aireu incenseu

over the failure of the lKll"Hie lead-- I

rs to aree on an appropriation for the
comnilslnn s work, which inmfelled him
on Haturdsv to cloe the branch otllces
of the commission and to warn an em-- 1

ployees of the present lack or funds to
pay them The nine deputy commis-
sioners were instructed then to close
their branche this morning until the
controversy oier the appropriation could
be settled.

Such remarks nbou' extraxagance,"
said t'omnilisloner Don ling, referring to
that part of Deptit) f 'omptroller Reuss-g"- s

re.poit. "are absurd ridiculous.
And tberc has no polltlcn in the
commission. The suggestion nf politics1
ts nat one. What rUbt has Travis
or unv man In his ilepar'ment to oharie
politics He rlll.d his department from
top to bottom with political heeler, lie
put in protemional politician and then
bis deput aicus.es us or pomicai ap-
pointments,"

Una No llltcnll.il. I" Realm..
"No,' he replied emphitlcally to a

question I hue no Intention or ie-- ,

ignlng In the fa.n nf this If this Is
done to Irritate m Into ieigulns the
won't sc: me to resign. If they want
jobs to till, win don't thej say so? No,
matter who thev had In the commission
the appropriation I've asked for would
he needed If the grant inn. appio
prlatlon then I'll think about what I'm
going to do after that. Ifthe don t,
let them abolish my position If they
hke Thej can Mrangle the commission

TO-DA- Y

rsctlvlnf

$415,000

GUARANTEED MORTGAGES

If they WHm to. county court house when that building
"I've telegraphed to Senator Sage and piiatlv apiieats. Seventeen months I

Mr for a piuuic hearing ln,f,m nays, at $6tl0 a day - n
'

lban on Tuesday "i Wedmdiiyy. We total cost already of IJilK.Oftn In addl- -

li..ie nnthi.ig to conceal al)ul the funds tloii to the S.50.0fln which the
nrcessan to run the Hut I p,,H tr1e property.
will not hate this pill on n puiclv pull;l-- , The other acres to the eastward of
eal plane I want a public debute of ' this w hlch the Hoard or Estimate
the matter. Let the public what Is has decided to buy because the original
beltu done and well llnil out wbeie the Flt,. nf the court bou.e has been shifted
politics Is The whole commi'slon Is in cast, have not yet been iippr.il-e-

re.idv to so up tn MImii .mil imci1 on III condemnation proceed- -

through with his business of Innuendo tngs. Condemnation commissioners have '

nnd e rei Irnestlgations." not been appointed, although the way
The recommendations in report to

Comptn-.ll.- Trav indemncd III par- -

.i...... .i.. ........... ,.t i? ...in ...,, r,.
ur-'-

fitale liistirunre Fund. $ln,Oiin to J. .1.

Archei. niniagcr. Jt.iHHi to Mr.
Pentz, an ci'lilei. and JH.non to the
Ktale Insurance Fluid's actuary Other
salaries were criticised and cuts wer
urged The leporl also suggested th"
abolishing of the whole bureau of In- -

spectioii. which com $1 1,900 a year, and.... ..r I. l,...l.l...llic "i inr .r-i-, i.,in. ,..i..i
and Poiighkepie olli.-e- . of the commls- -

aion
Mr neussnlg also ad abullshlng

six sect t'luryi h'ps at 2.',on each and
me reouciion in i;ic iiinuiicr in in ,uii,--

rrom ten to five with salicrlcs of 3.000
Instead 'of M.Ofln lie pmpost-i- l that the
nOii-- i ..r .ecrcr.irv int lii.in.i'eer bli I'OII- -

Milldated and ,id Ised Ihe paying of
Jt.000 for Ihe one imsitlon instead of

2.."ii0. and Illi.Oao rc'speotlvnly He
lec'imin'nded one assistant serretai) at
J2.D00 Instead of thne at J.V.im each. ., . . I.....I , .. .... ,. .hn lnirl... , .. inerarunei,, .run i.. ei'n t i actual a Initeau rrom .miu. in
iRunn

W- - asked tins.i.O..." said Mi... '". ....... ..... it.- - i

ijownnc. as an u.i
om.nlH.toii f,.,,n Octolier. 101.,, lo Oc- -

toner, .,., ,m .
. i momi. imu.

that tinir finiv s.Mtn linn uhh imtiin- -' " '

as 11 .old. with the understanding with
Ihce same leBiltive lea.lc.-- s that If It
did mil lasl mini lb,. Hist of the year

Annort

comni

i"'
no

It was agre.d thai $ko,imio
would b annrotirlatcd

r.iini Kage, Macdonald and
Mr IteusMWlg were there, but Fri- -

'dat I .1 wire fium Albany M)lng
on.t ii..imii nionin wouiii

appropriated two tint
1 should submit a statement of how It
would be We simpl. can't get along
with H".'o uur p.,roll Is $22,000.
which means have to cut
all sil.irles ui The Leglslatuie
mai cHianiiHiieu mis is tne same

Hurt J Albany The
law was not 'tinmen ny a
Democratic hod) And now
new nato that wants tu Mranglo It."

. .. ........
i.nwMiig exp aicen inni wneii ne

word that out) 1 10,000 a montli was
coining to cnminlsvloii pxpenses
ami he post warning

all th emiiloee tilling them they
work at the of getting

paid, because until was
reached lie could ne: tell who would
luvo to bv diopped. 'Hie branch
will slay dosed until, Is
reached. The work will be carried on
here Just usual.

If only Jio.inin will
mean that about 100 the
830 of the

to he discharged r,nd there will be
salaries 10 .111tanging iroin.... ..... . ..per .Mr. lears tor

success coiiiinlHHitin if the aala- -

must he reduced, brcausn Its
has been brought about, main-

tains, through the excellent men the
State was able secure for the work.
.Mr. imwiing e piviw, nowever, mai
mnl ihe emolnt-ee- In filtlce here
will come to work morning, spite
of the warning post. on Kiturday. ,

Mr ill r nnrt nt hi In.
t...tl-:,lln- n..,. which Ii., inline nolhle .

tenia), criticised selection for Ihe
commission Kadiiiaitois litre Of
.Madison Squard where renJs'nrQ
higher than elsewhere The f35.000
j ear rental of the nvn floors In tBe
Metropolitan Tower he thought exorhl- -
tant. He had the same opinion about
th hrahCh omres in New York, Hronu- -

our cllnt ara

as Interest paid by ut on
the day when It It due.
If a SURE Incorpe Is

wanted buy our

Macdonald represents

city
commission. for

group,
see

the
get

the

cinmiiK

,....

Iin
appr11pr1a1n.11

practi.ally

salarle

agreement

eventually
employees

LAWYERS MORTGAGE CO.
RICHARD M. HURD, Fr.ld.nt

Capltal.Surplus & Pr. $9,000,000
49 Liberty N.T. 184 Monltfu Rt.nka.

lyn. Potighkeepale, Albany, Hyracu.e,
llochcstcr and Duffalo.

nlaciiasc. "lUlrnimninrPi"
Of the 500.000 appropriated last

year, Mr. Reua.wlg's report stated, lia-

bilities of 4 D rt. !l 1! were Incurred to
January 18. and If all h It to worn in 1.4 '

and the reiiulied amount reserved toI
i

o'.llKatlons the balance would
he Insufllclent to pay salaries
,ast half of January In rerd to "ex- -
trm ii-- i. in o.hiilnl.lrnllnn ' Mr lin...r "
w.lg thought that "If tho same elaborate
conception of ortlcl.il functions and prlvl- -
leffeH nml'alleil In all Mini ilenarlinnnl..." - - -
tlw expenses of government be
even more startling than at present."

"The payroll of January 11 contain!
over names," said Mr. Reusswlg.
"and the annual expenditure for salaries
npm the basis of thl payroll would be

K07,6S0.64. The commissioners aay
represents their Idea of the per-

manent payroll. Among salaries of
employees conspicuous In amount are
Manager. Jlu.000 ; manager Insur- -
ance r u lid. jv.iiun. assistant manager or
Insurance fund. 1.000. cashier. It. 000.
actuary, 16,000; assistant seeretailee,
tn :.na ..rii nrl:ti aeertiiria iiivi i

IIiOO each."
According In Mr. Reusswlg, the In-- 1

vestlgatora found that In addition to'
"enormous sums paid to regular em- -
ployees the commission pild Mile M
Dawson of New York $10.nrtil for advice
in niif.tni7.uiK me comiiiirninii mr inrrr
monthrf work from April 9 to Jub I.
lH. and for Die period between prll

and June 17 paid William C Archer
:.f.0n for expert legal and actuarial

e. - rvir.n u mo i n.-- j rc
pnrl.il that John T McDotiough got.

2,n0n for services n similar nature
Kith lenoy would suffer. Mr Reus

wig thought. If "generous salaries" were
reduced, as there Is duplication of WDik
Tho Deputy Comptroller believed that

cost of administration he re
duced from $720,000 a year, as esti-
mated by the commission, to $571 H26
a having of $U?.17.r.

COURT HOUSE SITE

COSTS $600 DAILY

Polk AsliCd 10 IlllVO Cnndoill- -

mil ion Cninniisioiiprs i

Sworn in To-dn- y.

For a year and live months elly
has been palng $.n'i a carrying

hrf , nf Me
erty In the ne'ghborhood of Worth and

feiitre utreeta-t- he site of the new

has been legally clear since Jul) of Inst
) car. the Kstimale adopted
,i.. .....,..t.a .1,. ,.i...

. ""u.h
restless, tt has written' a letter .1'klng
Corporation Conn! Polk lf have the
commlsslotiers appointed nnd sworn In
not later IhHii It Is believed
In City Hall that he will do this nine
tune una week tr not

.In Its letter, datad January 25. the
horrt.',;aX, .

- Tl.lw...... ,,,,.ll.r... ..v. ,v......ju Ar.l1i In v,M,r
bands on July 2. 1011. While
mutton ror tne appointment or commi
sloners was made as counsel
me petitioner, tno loun I ouse . ijoarti.

...

was granted
day. no order

Oil to the .ll .. ;V.
eini.i: in. nt.

delay In. action on jour par. - ?- -

iiaiias-in- i i h rifi rii in in4'.irriiii?
forward of iiH wnrW

The boa ,,.,;: .,.,. ,.
tloti Immediately upon the tiling nt

..J" .tM.'"r,H:'' '" '.'n,r.r
LiVTl t ... .. " ru"l'"".,"v

" ' " ...,if. t' '....

. . . ", . .,,,,,i, -- ,.,1 ....

he foundations have been practically
,MernleiI FnUna you proceed In the
,,,.ttt.,-- inimedlately our work will soon
j,,, ,t standstill

"The ci'v will no! h.. liv thla
.,., a,),- ,- ln Hn evpendlture any
.ls(er(i,i,. amount only a
portion of tile lands 'tn ha acquired will
,j at that date Title to tho re- -

.....m.ipr ,,f the land to be aivuilred will
Ve.si under tlie provisions of the statute;

terminal nn of thu nrocecd at
,,, rutur tmB,

am them has been alwailv a delav
nf eten 'iiiiuitii in ihe iiist'iintim.- - nf

.this proceeding tlie board considers that
uninudlate action should lie taken tor
the appointment tie eununlsslonrrs. '

DENIES FAVORING McCALL.

Ilci.il nr P, S. Ilonnl liitc-IUntl.- ...

Sn, a There' M tKreement.
Tnivls II Wlilttiiy secretary the

Public Servlco Commission, will be 011

the willies', stand again to-d-

.i..l..l,il... ln..l.. I..., at.. al.'
' "l ' "V ..""'V. JJ" i"

.inn ill. '11 iivt-e-i .11 1, ui it,-,,- ,..,.. ,.,,... n n.n ll, .h,
p,:..,, WH asked If the report was u

i nmiuissinnera )ooii, cram anil
Williams would be ousted, that Chair,,, xr,.ruii would be saved, anil that
Comiuimdoner Maltble, whotc term ex.
nir.i i.o.i.r.im. but who will hold over,,.. . . , ,,. ......

are here to make a thorouch In -

'.vi stigntion of the commission lo ascer- -
1. . ...1. ..... ..

. 1. ,.. ..'..1. 1,...".
in,mr ti 111. ip, 1111 11111 111111. 'ikih i,ii, ir tin inn
ivldenc Justlll'es,; Furthermore, 'Clov.'

. U'liltman .desired tn aittst Commissioned
I

Warn . and WHIIama. ho would iv

fire nlJ.1- .....

not

me

ho

a

do

ncs

.Tf

uifi authorized ; lie has'the
authority under law
on tf n days there no ap- -

his

No Surrender in 1916 Is the Verdict

of the Bull Moose Party Chiefs
Vcniinuttt torn Urat Page.

"Second It mflst not be forgotten
that nearly two million votes were rait
or the Progressive ticket laHt November,
An amalgamation of a considerable
part of the Progressive party with the
llopuhllcati party would be possible If
the Itepubllcan leaders would adopt In
good faith some principles of the vc

party an, for Instance, a mod-
el ate, protective tariff, tracked by a
permanent tariff I ward; governmental
regulation of business In place of gov-
ernmental destruction of business ; so-

cial welfare legislation along lines
down In tho Progressive platform.

weakenb' deer ,V The Demotic
n.nt-- win ih.imrij win ;ain punic mis, me limn- -
ber of recruits depending upon which
wing of the Democratic party galna con- -
trol. Tliern are among tho ono and... ... .. ,
l,u 'IU""T million m i rusm-ni- n

mnnv rnrm.r rum.ri. .mn nt n.i.niu
return to the Democrat!,- - party.

provided of the
shows Xnti ami p.V.X

, i' i . . ,,
irinirmarn. i lie iiun inu I tukiit- -
,iv vol .Vnvrmbur was caused bv
iiu, d,.i.t-,i.,ii,- , nt ih i.r.hdntir.

.1.. .... .t. rMV. iHiuiMl 1., nit linill iilf I'CIMl,- -

cratlc Administration, which they be- -
llcvo to b. the cause of bualnea depres- - '

alon that started the day after election
of 191:. Tim Progressive slump was
not caused by lack of faith In the Tro-- 1

gresslve leadership or In the Progres- - I

platorm. The leaders of the old J

parties will make a big mistake If they
act on the assumption that the voteri
have lost fallli ln the niirnnae unri the '

principles of the Trogreaslve party,
II, flf.tlll.KS nn.WIMIITK.

.Iflnnieu - ttenrrnl ourf Hrrrrtnru of rir i

vi.u ,.M.f n.i.f.M. n..A...yr
Baltimore, 31 "You ask me.

as a prominent Progressive, to tell you
(a) 'What be the future of the Pro- -

gresslve party
"I do not know

I an. not i. nr.inl.Al '

nor son V""!', H,00!""
so

as I aware, re- - """;" ndldal.a
Re-

lated In degre..
io prophetic clan.

"(bl 'Along what rn,n','rt,''.'-'-
. ' " 'pr

lines ahould Its fu- - "' '' "''tu-- e actlvWIes b- - dl- -

reded If II to Bo- -

Mve'"
"Along lines

obtaining acceptance
b' public op nl.'ii and
practical application
In laws ami '

nf nnr mv.
erninent of rcallv

vl- -l Principle of progrclv.sm ;

lo mind, tno principle mat memy s. .. . ... . . 1. inla .. n.lmcrican ncupn. niui-- i .' in.. ,,i. n.,
leal manter of their Constitution, their
laws,:.. .!.;.. courts, their lawmaking..... ...a .11

l scrVants".cr rnder what circumstance,

mn;;;?vTp!e"1,h
''"m t hffh

1 mv oninlonn0"; ,h';h' nr h;
i u I...,.- Hieworth talking "lhItepubllcan party is l' '
brought about n .mltM- -......... be . controlled
.ireek Kalends . It wi I re ,1

""' IV" ! ,;Vp,veK 7r.y
cratlc
" 't4 '""rlpart frrirrnl't-tVo- n ."ih'TroI
gr,.,lv, for what rea-on- ?'

"Two yetie ago. as a matter of opln- -

lUllrmatue,
many .

said, knowledge. with

iiith,
expected

If

19l.

how "Tho
Noembr, party
lack or prnpneue iu ,111., nr.
ab.n r,art)

a

s.lvo In

.

iniri

hl,

.:I'.V

under'

.1.;. .

" hi t. i w- -

In
hi

S

or

it

In
d

b

in

w

:.or timem ....m be
exevd of

asslgne.1
...

HUM.
.l(nr.o(n

Wahhisc.ton HI re- -

nf r ,inMuK htilte.

no
vou. in to mind there "

no vsas.e
tton. a discussion of

B Individuals

.they

ari iimi

. ....i ii,, ' Ill aiinnsi ...

hlbl.mn issue
In

.1.

Hi'publlcan 'leadera' nominated
Mr. Taft. w horn knew

prevented nomination
lloo'"'v'". an overwhelm- -

majority favored,
in"

,rl"" of Hepiibllcanlsm marked
tide contempt

aml of nn
to Interests."

'The Progressive movement de- -

signed oligarchic
01 me

right people rule.
tue u.suii 01 urn i

ment thus It plain that both Jhe
'1'1 moved linos...... ......
wain aim mm .. i..,,,,r.- -

lv elements,
'progressive' parties.

these good faith
01 whi ther pretences to
catch vole, remains lo be ecen.

"Hill If organisations
l" methods of

..l.ilu 'Int'lHllit,,'
1( effectlvo
,,. ,,,.,., there

whv

..mi. . .....
' Ill w- - . ..."
P""!a;' "

party a revolt
ora. ndmlnlstratiou.

rho "verage Progressive In In
circumstances

indulged In hopes, In
"f nnd but

1014 found himself
of

wronr lie hard 011

Democratic parly, as quickest
') of relief

Th. eaoie in the
publican saddle. Have they any-
thing' If their former

disregard of will

to any as

I.

ride to a full, for the Progressive hiu
abandoned 'dreams'; but If they

tlio party responsive to sen-
timent Progressive, who has never
abandoned tho nepiihlleanlam Abra-liat- u

Lincoln will In a
unci rehabilitated itepubllcan party the
realization of 'dreams'."

the
prophet, nor. far for

any
the

'"n

Hklahoma.NrV"U
Is sur- -

the

our Ihe

U"

.v...i

Mr.

,,.ill
the

Is

ciilnilnatlon

the

tho

his

iir fitni) i:. i, i:vif, and
Coiiprrssmnn fmm 'rmisjlidiiln.

Wasiiinoton, Jan. "I llrmly
that after chastising the 'stand-pa- t

of tho Republican party re-
ceived when William Howard Taft
defeated years ago the
party laid win adopt a programme

?? ?' JTBnrt w" approved the.....i,..' ",', 12. ..ftt to
I"J"r. L. JT"'!?.1.. TiU

' '" the":"','. .....Viprngrelve Itepubllcan,,.. .n.,..-nn .11
Iltlealf'.",!? prognostlrnlor look- -

K storm within -

l'!"Vy,. that will divide It .Into two
by I Penrose.ii,..i.i,i UVlor "r,, " (t

iox MrumiiaUKn-nre-Vns- )i "toii
parti' forces. The rock Upon Will. 11 r,CV,..l ..It. 1. .1 I I . lit. .

,B " l ' "...T'"" ."cn d
J1',?.,.1 'T 'tr. WU. 0'";,",I,nB J will"''J, ofls .mcr "P' ln? Washington party

"l"fectcd fHu' ln
pnrty."'"V1" of

ii

y MIIDTM, .llerotmrru,
1 ni;pina 0

lit V.iffnimf Cm

HPKI.vuriEir.. Jan
y,,l,.,,re. answer your letter

iicaiiy, I as aa I net
,h vlclv "t Progressives

of u n
"In 191'J there were three millions of

us who voted for Hull State
licxets n in I I I I n ii

,n:,n vmen

cent

In

clallst candidatiD
some the
horrid omen nf ,r
gent ne corn , some asbecause they liked
"'i'"'"' "Peace
"' ' I"-- l""5USocia,iis. be

XVp.nin ;lt.a ....lllrli... In.l' ' ...I .t ','., mill... ,u" '" '"" f a
, Progressive were cast"".,.'IteturiiH of the last election

,h"t- - " Prrrlv
V"n.,,,'?",p. would have

"
They

"''ow that instances. In those
of Newlnnds In Nevada and
l,ov. alsh In Massaehusntt. I'rojrcei.

voted Hemr-ratl- c cat.didatos
and thus pislbl their el.vtlon.

, Congress
thero will be llfty-tlv- e Hen theanfh nlnety-si-

nn
" :!'B'-?- - - remember rightly.

..
will nc'e.1 nine more n

(,. ,., , ,.h House Vlce-I're-

Ident Ihe claims Itepubllcan
Senators from Mntne. Montana

the

power. I had almost said the

r;"',.:- -- j :
Democratic legislative rc excepting
only Fiiderwoo.1 tarllT. Hut nlnce

of eostdon
the Democratic loaders

"mbarked upon a legislative programme
which n repugnant to

while ignores
which they have most Inslntently le- -
'"'""I" - M 'TL llL'I'1it Is within of the

1"'tariff commission, creation of a
rural cre-tit- . as wen aa or a

111

I...... .. ... .);r?,"ZUZmade him h Pro-- 1

,giesie.
"At nn'P time im.IIci 1..., I

incieaelngly conscious problems
af State Department v

clove contltiemeiit duties,
learning, experience, fore- -
eight that Hryan Is In the

j..i rin-1- nn nni mean 1 11,11

Hrvan. in un- - ,i.i
h.iis rendered great service

as a sn lias llillv Sun- -

da)
During week. .Mr Mann,

.senator ummln and Hoiah

...... ... ,,,i, u, mn), uie t ..in- -

tnou seniniienls or growing
c...... ... ., i,e

ie) unto aroused a great di gree of en- -

lhiil,ism among rogrewlv ea. Certnluly...... hj......t. ... .. .....AH.il ....
Senator 1, ailing, r K reliitrodiict.on of

' In Senate, hut
them Is evidence that the leider of
Itepubllcan part), chastened their
bum. utnig rout In 1!(12. and I "e s
failure of i part) In; n"';"'!:' '';'' ' n

HJ" 10',m'1In') "l I IOgrele opinion
to m.et It. AmalgamaUon
on the 111 which they o.

"Sonic I'rngres.lve. undoubtedly In- - a

th. Henillillcn nartt. uithnnl
nny' eolleotUo action. It quit 11

nniiltilr thnt neither It. nul.iie.in nnr
tho Democratic will adopt a pro

nr ,;,",,.,Mini candidates
whom the delegates to Progressive
na,OMHl convenllon Indorse. It

Ion, I. should have answeree. inn irsi mv OU. Hnd Mm Senator
of this uutlon In fr(m or .svi.raskn rlassl- -

for at that time a good I rogres- -
1(.H Arj0nil- - .MiRW,r Tonnest-ee- .

slvs to If 'flghting ground.' presumablv a
veil should die lieforp ISIS, or ir. crmie'once, of S.iiiguino spirit In
any otln-- i irn.i, tit. r...su.j-- t '"en ,,; llv;,;,
a candidate thc to yote ror lwo yeara ago. Hut the return show
Wll-- .n the I that In all human proKiblllty a majority

I election took place I do (l M.njl,0 reniatn Demo.rnt1e
belle i. tiom what little I kow unUl opxltinn to tlm

eiitlmenl, that I resident Democracy be drawn together
Wilson would vote of one I ro- - itnnnlmlty and enthUHlawn
grcsahe in in.imn: It will be futuro of the I'ronresslve party
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and desire to a common ground
has marked Progressives and Re-

publicans In Illinois during the last few
will prove enduring here; or

In the same state affairs
may found. If tho Republicans
willing tu embrace opportunity
which the Democrats have neglected
they niuat put forward a programme

Presidential candidate
who will unite opposition to
Democratic party."

tir.ORCJK . l)K.

Author Prominent tnittann

"The Progressive party will an
organization until It come to an
honorable agreement with the
parties. Such an agreement would have

Insure Indorsement, on
both sides, tho essential policies

Progressive platform 1012.
"Tho pal

manngers the Re-

publican organisa-
tion have made the
mistake assum-
ing that the heavy landpublican
l!i a repudia-
tion Priigre" the

o r n e n mid
hearted vindi-

cation the acts
the Republican

machine during the IBpast yearn.
matter fact It

largely em-
phatic expression
discontent with pres-
ent business condi-
tions.

"The stand-pa- t managers the
organization have made

mistake assuming heavy
Republican vote 1014 a repu-

diation ProgreMlvo doctrines and a
whole-hearte- d vindication the acts

Republican machine during the
past matter It

largely sn emphatic expression
discontent with present business condl- -

tnn.
"In th. middle We-- t at least

the voters no longer 'belong'
They voted against

mi2 because they wished to rebuke
management the Republican na- -

convantlon They voted
publican Congressional in

because, doing, they
inot record tnir oissausraction

lard times they wdll vote
they and most will
make their minds the

dldates have b,en Bn

f th.' Progressive Is to fur.
ther weakened the
publican will gainer,

very soon climb
back to sound footing 'Prosperity.'

e.t).....ri.i. I.. ntt
inu 011 inn ir'-- iiir-jru-- ui ihimi.---

.... nrA.Art.inHi,u

U..V b!. ,aken0nut ,V d the
schedule- - a commla- -
elon
seiirje ioZlon'oVVhl ner.nVlH?S

Vi,' n
Congress will have strong claim on

Independent voters.
"nut If Republican organization

Ignores the progressive sentiment the
middle West and We or adopt.

.. ....1... ...1 l..lu.ii, i:i:miiii nun niiKitiiiK aiuiiuir
innaru in" iniinpFnnrnw frIn 1312 they will discover that
thesn Independents hold

power and have completely over- -
come the habit taking orders from

kind of bosses who disgraced
convention 1!12"

i...
wi Piniinunn nnnluriuni iu-i;- ai run

n ATTArvT i ni nmlI III , 1 1 1 1 .uuuuujj UJ liiyu U JUJU

Till' (MlllOnPIUS of Pl'P.siltMlt I.1

Cliiii't'liUI May I'nlto
lonefirppno.

The annual meeting Hoard
Kducation the olectlon president

. vit.r.nrrsldcnl which taks
t'lc promises develop Into
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,vn term Is no "drawln o

. b Candida e
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been a member hoard for
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members because.... ,
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elected two )ears
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prngresslves and
resslves were

iti.i.,v,i ..ii . n.i m,.
"as ihe

chlet heckler or city Super- -
11.1c11.1cm.

pollc) heckling Sunt. Max- -

dent board ald to he an
iliiimm) as two clasiiMtos school
when away fiom lioard meetings.

The strength opposition
to icnlectlnn Churchill
vciuinu 11m recem to re- -

me 01 ironi
forty-si- x to nine Is a feeling
among proposed
challge be made, and loccnt
appoint. several
has stiffened backbone of the nppo- -

,11 me iircninnni 01 ooaru,
who to proposed reduction

iiieiiinnrHniii.
f.rcenn ha. puhllrl) nnnounced

that considers reduction a very... ..l.l.,,,, ., lie- -
cause knowledge
working details board, which has
charge of expenditure
$40,000,000 a ear. views have

.erable weight with other mem- -
hers

election will Just
how lliemlierH Hliina l, ,.... 1,. ..

nr n lllrKP
' "j,

aiixlmi ri,..i.,a u.
vindication policies, olthonch

.niiiini inierierr

HYPNOTIC fillHE.

Letters llel.mc i,.,,lt Professor
i Furl..

. 1.... ...
ii-- -

F.i.v Chnse. a sophomore .Itlver
Forest. 111., total blindness means
of hypnotic suggestion. Prof Kail
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CITY CIVIL SERVICE

BOARD IS ASSAILED

State Commission Charges
Xfglpct, Violation of Lnxv

Incompetence.

mitchkIj nrrs hkpoht

AlsaNt. Jan. 31. -- At the instance of
Clov. Whitman copy of report of

the Htate Civil Cotnmlsaloii ac- - i

cuslng Or. Henry Moskowltn. president
of the New York City Civil Ice com-

mission, of being "temperamentally In-

competent Impractical" has hen
furnished to Mayor Mltc.hel. A letter
.ubmlttcd with tho report to the Gov

ernor the removal of Dr. Mosko- -

wltz,
The repoit points out that other

commlsslrnera, Darwin R. James
Alexander Keogh, "failed to grasp

oppot Utilities to offset defect" In

president's administration of his of-fl-

concluding paragraph of
.

In some cases commission haa
neglected Its duty: In other cases
It hft not seen Its. duty, In others
It has 'concurred In evasions and
violations; and It has violated the
law Itself. The dominating member
has been the president and on him
lests greatest share of the
blame. He has demonstrated him-

self to be temperamentally Incom-

petent and Impractical, while the
other members failed to grasp op-

portunities lo offset these defects
and resultants thereof.
A summary of tho report follows:

Mrrll Sslem Aliased.
'Commission finds that civilThe State

. . ....
service been miKiiani in near
ffry pnase or tno an 1111 isira.ioii m

local commission and uie mer.i sjs.
""','. ,1 T '..,r..i"at the unh:' J; "m.m L, ""r. -- nn

i

"" ' ,1bOO persons P"",0" 'n
eminent during the lear at "Ign

or. c,T.iT. ..
'

nne
P- -" "'l'mlnlstra lo. to

friends favorites miiMjuerad- -

"K "'"P'"'' ln "rrtPr ,n?:Hm'K"1
override the provisions of heexanntorrn;

herc ompetltloti is pranticable,
At least one these experts was

paid at the rate ot tpn na, wniie

P"1'1
ri,r;rvenrl,a!Vef sa'r'leVof

:

'atnur annn niirinr vrir 1:111.

"n' the provisions of Kule 12. Far- -
Rregate than !..-- j

nan per annum

"Friend of President."
"In th cimrt of s.inmel rirock.

cr.de clerk, who held an exempt
: .

- , "

position, temporarily, aim wno was
rn(i 0r the president tne,,. the law was violated and he was

permitted to draw at rate of $4,000
per year ns fifth grade clerk, without

etni? eligible at that time for promo- -
,,,, examination. The competitive ex- -

amlnatlon for to which Mr.
llrock asplre.1 was delayed six monthsiJi mmi..inn until Mr. Ttrock""became ellgthle t" enter v...
was only Person who passed ex- -

amlnatlon and was promoted to the,
position
........."A clerki... .,.".!.. ,o Vn.oi,t em

nfi""r" .".."he Mun clpal Commission as 'pension
at $J.00 year each, tho clerk

'being imported from Washington. DC.
"'couin

fa
noi nmn wT emnloved W the

city of New York without co,npotmve,l. .
ex. un nation li salary in nnsmnKi.ui,

year and three months before bis
was t.200 annum. The

civil service rules were generally
lated In the oillce of the Pension Com- -

mlsslon under the direction or tnese two
appointees.

Hired DrmoKrapher.

"One of the iersonr employed by said
commissioni was brought to this city from
Massachusetts, and was engaged In put- -

tlng'spots' on map or tne cuy to in- -

,
I"" Municipal Lodging House the mu- -

mripai conimissi.ui .... ..e.. in.- - m
,"""."? , ,

nn iiivcMitranoii inn ii.iikiiik nuuec..... ,.,..-..- a,t
' 'v..mlBht distillled .-- .a

'. um.n, """ "7 '.'.'vjslonal appointee pi lining exa minjiinn
. ' re.iiu m in- - iii"..; -- "","

mat laiae sums or money ui in"
. city New York are epntlnuously

wasieit necHiie 01 uir t .,in.,..e
riia.il r.c,,,.nBAriiinai lain.... ami iiijta nnn
Instance refusal of the state.

$11,000'

. . . . ...-..- f

FALSh, bAYo LULAIj ISUUl

Vxnert llnil I'linritea re run
of Political WliicL.

nfieen mine tvnewrltten renlv
l.u ,,.,.nrt ,.r the Suite Cltll Service

Commission's Investigation of tho Mil -

cpal Commission asserts that tlie
atatements In the siimmary or tne le- -

pun "only Hiibstantiatn opinions of
the Mavor anil the .Municipal Coiuuils- -

ihat tlila liiveslliratlon was political
In Its Inception, unfair. and

.
prejudiced

throughout Intended not am or
iinpruw the .nlmlnlstratlon of civil ser- -
vice in New York city but to discredit
the tiro-c- city ailnilnluti utlon without
reeur l 'o truth "

n thnt tlm n,iiii,ii.i.
of r,'..ort Is flUo.t false state,
,m.u, deliberate dUtm tlons. perversions

- .. ,
' ''..

.".r.J .1, '":
. . . '.. 'V.i ".'m?:,.,. J.i.ini ...

0red the Municipal t.ommisaion. ne
reply lakes up each one of tlm twenty,
aar eliuices in thu summary and cither
avers that II is gross untruth
gether or gives the commission's

To the caarge piDSicu exaiiunii- -

tion were ued mlinarllv to elluiiiiati
conleatuivts. tin. statement says. "SucA
erltl, tl.a iiltlful iBiiorance ni

..
"'e Htatn Commissioners."

lie statement says 1110 conunenis or
'"o Statu Commission on mm two pen

their "11n1ibi1.1l and special uualillca- -

lions.- - thiamin ine oilier speciuc cases
r.,r..ri-e,- l 1,1 Iii Hie renin I of llm Slntn

aim or ignorance 01 ins
fnel Tlm enmniluHlntl lltltrlri lir.irAilniil

niiiffi n.irr urn- - inr ucinn ...- - , - i v .fii- - - iiii'aio inr i'n, inuiij-i.i- t'

the

, ..,,, i uini i.... .....i.i4 inniiKii riiKni "'v i ... .

...... t. 1. .. . . ,...jia,i jiiiiiik niu iiniiiiniM. it. iimi.i.j ihui ma woru
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In that the oidlnaiy hypnotist operates asserts lluv coucliihlons
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Precious Jewels
Sought by a King

DIAMONDS OF THE FIRST WATER, POLISHED BY THE
DIVINE HAND

I he World of Mankind the Mine
Washed in Blood Most Precious

John

Polished by a Famous Lapidarist Reflecting and Refracting
Light of the Divine Character- - in a Royai Diadem.

TORONTO, Ont.,
.Inn III. - Pastor
Russell (who willmi ledum at tho .

Temple
next Hiindiv eve
nliii,--) spoke hero

.v ...
port his discourse

ii tno i p m .

"They shnll be
.Mine, saltll

of Hosts, In
that when I

in ukc u p in v
Jowels." (Mnlaclil
3 17.) He said In

it'ASTOR RUSSELU part:
text poinis

to the close of the Oospel Ace, nnd
not only tells us that the will not i

gather His Jewels somcr, but nlso lm -

piles that only cliiss lw gathered
at that l me will be the Jewel class- -
He lo make up Ills Jewels, We

here n contradiction the ordi-
nary thoughts this subject:
That He has been gatherlnK His Jewels
all hIojik for past six thousand
venrs. evldentlv n.n erroneous thought.

Ho has nnnolntpd a Pas'. In the i

end of the Age. In which He will i

gather, or make up. His Jewels: nnd;
(2) everybody who Is respectable,
half-wa- y decent, Is to he gathered to
the Lord and share in His Klngd-n-u

ic.i noinis .nil in.- - m...... ,. ,, ,
llllll ..111. ,1 111 1 I lmr.T ni l
bp ollKnt for Hn,, Bllthered.

T,n cUfft ,pfM.rhpd ns jowels
((( ,.nntrnf(P(1 , tno t.onlr,x wlth other ;

'''s1 "tho proud." who hnve milih
of the success f the present time; nnd

tli" workers or wickedness." who .

II llli'l r.od are not careful to
p)Mw. nn(i s(.rVp Sltch evidently
aro majority of mankind. The
Jewel e nsrf s described as "they that
feared .lehov.ih" that ipvcreticed Him

that thought upon His Word,

ceklnn ,teels.
Rut. we Inquire, where are Jewels

UHually found? The answer Is that
they lie found ln very unexpected
places. For Instn nee. the diamonds of
South Africa nre sometimes mingled
wit 11 the ordlnnry gravel and some -

In',?;: Ved'Vo;,nerrear
rnrr nninr nronnrrm rv rni wi iiftri rn.

light. Ho some of thefc Jew- -
els thnt the Lord Is now seeking out

world nre be found In the
ordinary walks of and some canio

deep down the
In the world tif mankind the Lord

. . . . ...
..Vi."": . i,n"." " '
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n clorv of tho D vine

character Justice. Wisdom, Love,
diamond ln Its rough state,nlliu,,a t,.. n

thiin a common stone ordl
nnry purpoei,. s those whom the
Lord Is selecting and preparing ns
j Jewels are to derive ultimate

yal - front the c, i"- -

''ruvldetiee. As it is written. "Wo are.... .. ..i..,..i.i ti-- .. ...
" ....

tuiin Oia lllilHtrntton be nerfecl in
particular, yet may readily

pp that while Divine Crace is to he
credited w'th the "titlre outcome ho
he.nity of the llnlshed Jewel - neverlhe- -

J"" y "vv "i111 J II I lit ll'li-r-
. nun tifliui 1. ,,?.. uuutM mi- -

vlne As the experienced dia-
mond miners reject the soft cla and

of the hnnl In Heeklne
for those of th kind, so tho
jrrej,! hatherer otierntes HCird- -

nB to a principle ln seeking; for ls
jew-rle- i.

JthnlKCnll."
dlnmnr.1 maybe

cltnrartrr, and wo
chnractcr belongs

must have his
proportion

10 to he ac
cepted finally as n Jewel: for those
without It will not the necessary

'as thoilinniond-seeke- r lays hold
everything. In his path that gives evi- -
a of h'avlnK tne ,,illIlon,, n,muty,
so nhdnn Orace. onenit ng n t in la- -
mond field of tho world, lays hold upon
ell who anything; rosembllnK
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i,,.-

.- 0"l
nn,Vi nm coming In contact with HI- -

.av no are passed. py. oniy
as give evinenco 01 cnnrncier arc
thought worthy even washing nnd
testing,

Tho hard crystallization of the dia-
mond correromls to willingness toward
righteousness in the Individual, and
unless there be willingness townrd
Clod nnd righteousness thorn Is nono

the Jewel quality which the Lord Is
now reeking; Those- - whoso nre
formed, crystallized, set, determined
for righteousness, lire whom tne

loiLotd seeks. Hut tho creat .lewel- -
' Seeker nccenln aotno In tlie crvs.

talllr.lng process Is Incomplete, and
helps Infirmities, developing in
tnem Ills providence tne quality
firmness for rlghtenusnrss, at the same
time pnilsning them

oven tho roiich dlnmond
has been found, II would hoof no value....... .. .... .. ... 1.except us 11 coma lie cm; lnucoxi. 11

would bo of lens vnlue for plir- -
poses nro other stones. Ho It la
with those whom Divine flrnce
In Ihe mire of sin. having nevertheless
tvllt nr nt.iil-ar.tei- . .intalrlm- - ntlllu.
ness, truth, goodness. Justice tho

Lapldnrlht really give them
,.11 ..l... 11.. .1 Ml r. ..In -

' t llshing
n, ,,fi,J 1. .. ,;.i.i ..,,1
lin ,.n,l ,w.tiu ', 1,1 i,i,., i.n.l

1110 uuniiiy or cnamcicr, win ior
righteousness, essential to the roceiv
tug nf 11 polishing.

Those who are In hands .f the
Uipldarlst nnd who nro under- -
111s piuisjiiuK itoccb-- . iiiiisi 11. si

passed through the ox- -

Perienccs or linvniK been or tlm
Jesus Christ, must have been, , . .

wasiieo. iinu nusi 11 v-- - occii ncccpieii
. uik me .1 ... e .i...,. ..n,

with the Dlvlno mind. Therefore they

our Lord Jesus iiiuses them to as
... .... ...n m ... ..en 1

til .
Completion IIS .1

,
ell I) ill h 'H JCIV- -

eis, 1 ne maun n) irie close tne
' jospel Ago nnd lo e ri., in the gold of
t Divine niuiire " rellpct beau- -
I nu nf niu llli'lno nhn I'd nlnii" '
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amalgamation. I do not know If the necessary to employ n large tuning fork ton, for many of the criticised acta and that the Apostle encnurugps us to
of conciliation on the part of the operated by electricity to bring hi. sub- - says that none was accomplished under M0'0 In tribulation, knwlng that It Is

H.ptiblleans. the mutual fnrbe.irince under the apell '"the Inspiration of the working out for us, patlcncp, oxporl- -

Rough Diamonds in the Miry Ua- -t

Cut on the Wheel of Disciplin- e-

once, hnpo. brotherly Uliiilnesa and love
tho facet, nasetitlul to the Jewel In

the rye of I tint who la shortly lo
Kathrr Ills Jewels. Tito At stle nstla
speaks or even the most trying exprnx
on. 'cs of tho Christian life us "light
.itlllct Ions" nml of the present life
, ,,,,.. ,ivtltf, our lldht
inn, .linn uhl.'li I l.uf fnr t. mnnienL
worketh for lis n far more excredln
ind eternal weight of Klnry " 2 Co-

rinthians 1:17.

Thr Wheel of Discipline). ,
The earthly lapidarist takes firm hotd

upon the Jewel which he has .already
tested nnd proved to have tho requisite
Jowel quality; nnd, IncasHig; tt tn a,

Hitltauio instrument, ho prosses ftagainst n hip wheel with Just the re
'inlroil amount of pressure to effect
tlu necessary shaping- nnd polishing,
The process requires great skill; henr
inly skilled workmen are employed lfl

thW department.
So with tho tiord's Jewels; the.!

vhIiio depends much on proper out-tin- e

nnd this work Is entrusted only
to the skilled hands of our Lord Jesus.
nf whom wo nre assured thnt He HltDLi
self pnssod through similar experl- -
ences of testing at the Cither's hand,
He knows Just what we need t- - per.
feet us, that we shall lie pleasing And
acceptable, to Ihe rather, to reflecl
and refract the light of His glory

,.,.-,- . ii iin.i i,tt. ti. ii iin iii uur i.uritu,i ,,.
,o.l u

A part of our lesson is to have faith
Hn this great Muster-Workma- whom
the Father has np,Hnted to shape nnd
Toiisii its. wo may require mUCB
more trimming on some sides of our
ennracter tnan on others; nnd often
the disposition is to draw hack fobs
not fully submissive, to fear that tin
Mini nns annniionpi us to trial Hut
Infinite Wisdom assures its that this
Is not so, nnd that to draw hack would
leave us "unlit fur tho Kingdom."

The world has seen the wheel of
discipline, which has been cutting the
Iord's Jewels f. r centuries, hut It has
not understood the necessity and th
value of tho process. It may hs.v
even caught n occasional glimpse of
tho Jewels, hut not to any advantage

not so ns (in ho ahle to know the rem,.u,..., ,.. .... ,u. ..i...
nilSpT' for evert

. . . . fir
.

.,.. ,lnd sllm
Ha fl J 1 iV ?i gTent

v I . i H n w n n ev
ItlflinA,! it ull 1r' 1 ViV IawaI.' ar.A' ' '.'. ' J'i..: ,
trusilng all the remainder. --

The 1ird litiows Just how much
pressure to npply- - Just how much
friction Is necessary -- and will not
cause !tribulation which He cannot
Hnn wl" no' overrule aor our gron;
!1','n'r t1'"" ""O'roil thnt nil thlngf, RT

worllR ' Kethor for good to them
loVP '" iMnss J,weU CAn

,rib":n,lon' knowtnB that It
'vnrk,n,; nl" ln ll,,m PealM"

"""" of rightcousnes'S.meakncMi.
gentleness brotherly klnft- -

ness and love; that such experience.
m ' :" I. urivi .I'lthni.t th.MA

they imnld never bo nmongnt th
gathered Jewels. .

"The Time I nt Ifnnd." ,,
We are not to suppose that thoea

who nro now iiressed ncalnst the
wheel of tribulation are thereby made
miserable, un the contrary, they real.
tze a joy and peacn which the xvorTd
can neither give nor takn away And
wnon we remeuiper that their severe
experiences nnd pnllshtngs nro "hut
for a moment." as ivimpared with tho
longer discipline of those who will be
denlt with durltisr tho .Millennial Ag-f- i

and thnt In proportion to their trial.
they are granted nioro graco and wlH
receive n reward exceedingly abun-
dant, more tlmn they could aak or
think then we can feo that thes?
Jewels now being prepared by tho
Iorl nro highly fnwred nbove nil
men.

The proc.ess of seeking and polish-
ing; the JcVvels h,i already been ln
ptogross for more than nlghteon, cer;
titrles; and the Scriptures Indicate
that now the end of the Ago la upqn
us- - the time for gathering thes.
JiVels nnd setting; them In the glory
of the Divine nature. The signs ot
the limes clearly indicate that the
great Time .f Trouble with whlcfi
the Oospel Age is to end is even tit
the door, to prepare the world for thft
coming s of Messiah's King-
dom. Hence if we are to be amoncst

flhe acceptable Jewels wo have need ft?
givo (liugeucn nnn to with
tho great "luster-Workma- that the,
shaping and polishing of our hearts.'
our wills, may he perfected quickly,
and that we may ht ready to sharo
n glorious part when Ho cornea t
make up His Jewels.

Through the Frophet thn Ijord Indi-
cates that as noon n His Jewels shall
hnvo been gathered, thnro will be- - a
general chnngo ln His dealings wi.th
tho world. Our contoxt shows how
It is nt tho present time, whllo th
polishing of tho Jowels progresson.
Frequently tho unfaithful and U,
worldly seem to have Uie advantage,
but after tho polishing; of tho Jowela
ia completed, nnd they have been, Mt
In the crown nt rejoicing at tlm end
of this Age, "Then shall yo rottirm
and discern between tho righteous
and tho wicked, botweon him that
serveth God and him that servoth IJtm
not." Malnchl 3:18.

N'ow, whllo ovll predominates, Jl
would bo dllllctilt by outward es

to Judge who nro tho Lord's!
favored ones. Indeed, Hiu living J0W7
els seem to lio loss favored and io
huvo nioro trluls and difficulties than
do otlmrs. Consequently amongst
them nro not found many ctcM, iricJi
or wise, but chletly "tho poor of thla
world, rich In faith." Hut when thes$
sliull haw been glorified arlth theJr
Ivord In the Kingdom, thero will b
n general change. No longer will tljpj
wicked nnd thoso who tempt Ood h
found In power, Intluonco and pros-
perity. On the contrary, of Chrlstfei
MUlennlnl IClngdom It la deoirirnd
prophetically, "In His Day shal) tho
rlghtPotiH nourish," nnd "evil-doe- rs

shall ho cut off."-Psa- lm 73:7; '"
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